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DATE: 19 .09.2016.

The Prodhan. Gosanimari-lGP " invites e-Tender firr submission of online bic'l lrom the Bonafied and Resourceful contractors
ibr the worlt nrentioned belorv. l-he details olthe r.vork also rrentionecl belorv.

SI,

No

Name of the Work

Heacl

Estimated
Amount

(inRsJ

Earnest
Money
@Rs.

2.00% of
the EA

Iime of
completi
on of the
zoork

(inRsJ
(1)

1

2

3

(7)

(3)

Constructlon of Hume Pipe Culvert near the house of
Makhan Barman at Chakirpara North, Sansad No. I & ll
within Gosanimari-l GP
Construction of Guard Wall with Boulder Sausage at
Kanikurar Pur, Sansad No XV at Dwaria Within within
Gosanimari-l GP
Construction of tlume Pipe Culvert near the house of
Suriya Lal Basu at Jambari, Sansad No.Vlll within
Gosanimari-l GP

14tn FC

14th FC

14'h FC

(4)

(s)

(6)

Rs. 5,71,552.00

11431,.04

30 days

Rs. 7,12,116.00

t4242.32

30 days

Rs. 7,38,506.00

1_4770.1_2

30 days

n
10"h (or ntore than 40o/o) Creclential certificate for any type of single Supply Worl< or
single Construction worh from Govt. /Semi Govt. Authority within last 5 years (Five years).
l.

In the event of e-Filing intending bidder may dorvnload the tencler document from Ihe r.vebsite https://etender.r.vb.nic.in directly

uith the help of'Dieital Signature Cerliflcate & necessary Earnest Money nray be rernitted through clemand draft/ pay order
issued fiom any natiorralized I Scheduled bank in lavour ol The Prodhan, Gosanimari-lcp, Dinhata & same may
be
documentecl through e-Filling. (Scan copy is to be submitted) Fixed Deposit in the Shape of Earnest Money will not be allowed
vide C.O. No,24-Al2D-13120 l0 Dated 3l-01-2014. Successtul triclcler. rvhose tencler will be accepted, has to subrnit the cosr
of

tender document during fbrntal agreenrent iifter issuance
2.

olrvork order.

'fhe original Part of online
subrrission olE,MD shoLrld be submitled physically or by post/courier to the of-llce of The prodhan,
Gosanirnari-lGP. Dinhala, under sealecl cover rvithin,l:00 PM on the date olTechnical Bid opening. llowever the department
(Tender Inviting Authoritl') rvill not be held responsible lbr late clelivery or loss of the demancl draft/ pay order
so rnailed
through post/cor:rier. Technical Bid & Financial Ilicl both rvill be subnritted concurrently duly cii-eitally sigried in thc Wcbsite
https://etender"u'b.nic.irr'l-ender document nra)'be dorvnloaded liom rvebsite & sLrbmission oi'Teihnical Bid/Financial Bicl
as
per'fender Schedule stated irr serial no-9,l-he clocunrents submitted by the Bidders shoulcl be properly indexed. & sellattestecl
rvith seal.

3.
a.

Eligibility criteria for participation in tender:

'lhe prospective bidders shall have
satisl'nctorill' cornpleted as a prime agency rvithin the last 5(Five) years prior to the date of
issue of this Notice at least one u,ork ol simillrr natLrre undc-r the authority of State/Central Covt., State/Cenrral Covt.
underlaking /Statufory Bodies constitutecl under Ihe statute of the Central / State Government and having a maenitLrcle of 4()oh
(Fort1, percent) of the [lstimated amount put to tencler. IStatutory Docuntenr]

amount put to tender, Date of commencement and completion of
;dential ceflificate should contains: Name ol $,ork. Estimated
be indicated in the Credential Certif-icate'
must
Client
of
adclress
.. Final bill value & detail communicational
'fender
'liix
registration certiflcate to be accompanied with the
vAT
prof'essional
Challan.
receipts
pAN
card, current
b.

c.
d.

to be submittecl. [Non Statutory Documents]'
document. Current Income Tax Acknorvledgement Receipt
/ Unemployed Labour Co'- op' Societies are required to furnish
Societies
co-operative
For registered Uneniployed Engineer's
papers' [Non Statutory Documentsl
valid Bye Laru. Crr.ent Audit Iieport along rvith other relevant supporting
(lf

along r'vith porver of attorney to sign on the tender document

Registerecl partnership deed (For partnership Firm only)
recluired)
produce in original (as per copy uploadeci by the bidders)
Ali the docunrents mentioned abrlve (i:e Sl No a ro cl) shall have to
the undersigned den-rand so.
Joint venture r.vill not be allorved
-l-he
and the cornpany shall lurnish the article of Association and
padnership Firrn shall lurnish the registered par"tnership deed

il

f.
s.

Menrorandum.

A prospective bidcler parricipating in

a single.job either

participate
individually or as a p.rrtner of a t'irm shall not be allowed to

in ln. ru,.,.l.1ot in any other fbrm'

partner of a flrm'
a single.lob either in the capacity of individual or as a
that'iob'
tbr
re.iected
will
be
application
his
Iltbunct ro have appliecl severally in a single.iob, all
any
,,Any intending biclders rvho have lailed to execute more than one works contract under this office and rvas terminated by
the
by
Document
Bidding
Standard
ol
clause
any'
under
sub rule Under clause 3 of Tender Form No 29 ll or terminated
under this otrlce
undtlr
bid
in
any
participate
to
eligible
rvill
not
be
Engineer-in-charge / Eniployer cluring last 3(Three) 1,ears
/ Employer'
tiom trr. l:loti ol'imposition ol last termination notice by the Engineer-in-charge

A prospective bidder shall be allorved to participate in

tbr another 2( lwo) years

1.

ivill be deducted from every Bill of the selected agency'
construction Labo'r welfhre cess (@ l(one) % of cost ol construction
contractor & the rate in the schedule ofrates inclusive
the
by
borne
be
to
have
will
vat. Royalty & all other statutory levy/ cess
ol all the taxes &

cess stated above'

S.NoMobilizationAdvanceanc.lsecttredAdvatrcervillbeallolved.

6.

Agencies shall have to arrange ecluivalent lancl tbr installation

ol

Plant

&

Machineries, (specified for each arvarded work'

storingofnlaterial.labourshecl.laborator},etc.attheirowncostandresponsibility.

.
g.

.1

(Ninet1,) clay's tiom the last clate of submission olFinancial Bid/ Sealed Bid'
Bicjs shall rer.nain valid lbr a period of 90
oltranspotl them rvill be manage by the Contractor'
All materials like Clenrent. steel. llrtumen etc. ancl all the arrangement

9. Date & Tirre Scheclule:
Date
S/.No

2310912016

at

& Time
16:00 Hrs

|l!$lc-sll-engsr--

,?/nO/rf\l

03

Bid SLrbmission erld date

3010912016 at 16:50 Hrs
t1t\t A qt l7.Ol) H

04

Technicirl tsid OPetting

0l
02

Brq s@r!r!9r!IL-slgE-12{t!

A

qt tt(.00 Hrs

respect Thereof shall have been
pr.vided that the rvork shall not be deemed to have been completed unless the "Final Bill" in
shall pass the "Final Bill" and
provicled.flrther
E,ngineer-in-charge
the
that
passecl and cerrifled tbr payment by the Engineer-in-cha.ge;

10,

cerlit-r'thereon"rvithin,pt'it'Aofiouyfive*dai''s'vittLef't'e'ctfiomtheclateofsubmissionthereolbythecontractor'theamountpayableto
olr.vork-to the contractor rvithin the said period

olcompletion
of tlie arrount payable to the contractor against the "Final
against the contractor. Florvever' the securitl' deposit ol the
llill,, or in respect ot oornpletion of rvork shirll be lirlal anil conclusive
under:here
provided
in the manner
contract,.,, shali be refirnclable to the contractor
as to make security along rvith 2nkof the earnest money
so
deducted
be
g(lo
rvilt
bill
progressire
ot ths
Amount ecluivalenL to
tbr 3(Three) month in case of repairingrvorks olbuilding
ot-floe
retained this
eclual to a4 l0%olthe tencler o,.,ru,,n1 and \viil be
and l2(twelve) months fbr constt'uction of bridge
olroacls,
repairing
ancl
bLLilding
irncl bri6ge" 6(5ix) uronth tbr construction oll
kind of
olrvorl<. Incase olLabour Co- operative Society. there is no any
and bitu.,rino.s road rvork tiom the date orc.n.rpleti*on
each running account and
liom
cleducted
rvill
be
rvork
bill
total
olthe
lOnr.
l0%
their....

r.porate certiflcate
the contractor under this contract and shall olro irru.'u
rvhether in respect
ol.Engineer-in-charge
..,liiii.ut.
rr.,,.
cla1,s.
tive
tbrt1,
of

earnest mone),shoLrld be deposit and
in the above said manner'
tlnal bill as a security money and rvill be retained this ofllce

,'work,, means and incrucles Roacl r.vork" Bridge work Building rvork, Sanitary & Plumbing work' E'lectrical
'
rlxplanatio'rs :- The rvord
special repair
ancl amb]t of this contract. l-he r'vork rnay be of original or
work and /or any othe*uorr on contemplirted witniriitre scope
(s) of repair and / nlaintenance
lvork
the
with
in
combination
nature
in
repair
in nature or a conrbination thcreof. or ol original or rp..iut
two years rvherever
or maintsnance in nature or a combination thereof, tlre words
in nature. provided that in respect oltlre rvork olrepair
held rvith
contractor
the
of
deposit
security
the
case
rvhich
in
and
months
or Six
appearing in this clause shallte deemed to be one 1,ear
of
issuance
the
year
alter
one
of
be relunclable to the contrrctor on e.rpiry
the Governnrent under the provision of clause-l hereol'shall
certillcate olcompletion o1. rvork by the Engineer-in-Charge'

N,one1, is 2% (Tr.vo percent)
Earnest Morey: The amount ol,Earnest

Dralt I pay order/ Banke* i:l

.qr.

rvork. This clause is urro.ppf

The Bidder.

shape

olBank

Gosanimari-lGP "against the
rrationali).0 trnnr drarvn in l'avour.f the "prodhan,

"iany,
all categories

'ttiitlbr
ar thc Biddei,s orvn responsibilit-u-

of'applicants
rlre site
sl
of \vorks and its
--,r examine
visit and
^-o-ine the
rii is encouraged to .,:-:+
contracl for the work

on.f

entering into a
'rrafllc
may b" n...rrury tbr prep*aring the Bicl and
Surroundings and obtain uti lnt'onrutlon that
the Bicrder's own expense
at
be
shall
siG
the
uiri,ing
ol
cosr
ttre
Tender,
inviting
Notice
the
in
as mentioned
of the Agency at his/her/their risk and cost'
rnanagement and execution rr-luil u" tiie responsibility
Bids' no cost ol
may-be the outcome of the present invitation of
whatever
that
The intending Bidders shall clearly understancr
re-iect any Bid
to
right
the
reserves
prodhan,
cosanimari-rcp.
Biddi,g sha, be reimbursable by the Depar,n.,.n,.'it. any reason r.vhatsoever ancl is not liable for any cost that might
orfer,r,ithout'assigning
clocuments and to accept or re.ject any

l3

t*:;::f:li;,H;.:'i,':1iX

14.
betbre

i::1Ti:[t'3'l"1Jlfi,the

bidding

in.ut. oiAri.rtaining Authoritl'at

t5
't

orthe Estimated amount put to tender in the

to Bitrders'
rninimum quarincation crireria as menrioned in'rnstructions

registered irrevocable por'ver of
....., -+-.,-,.rrcn
oltender process or executron o lwork necessary
an)'stage

paper' 1'he

du.ing opening.of ,rhe Tender
ro be present in the orJrce or rhe ,nder signed
said bi.l to obtain the suitable rate ftrrther'
Jt'the
opening
after
Bid
proclhan, Gosanimari-lGp. Dinhara. mal,call op.n eiol s*l
raised
iiit ii r.quir"a. No ob.iection in this respect rvill be entertained
at the time of opening of render' No

"XiiTt[[Jii#jr:Trl

6.

rer1uesr..rl

otuiJ. o.rion-., any bidcler r'vho r'vill absent
by any bidder rvh. *,ill pr.r.nt or,.ing i,pening
bid lirrther'
i,itonrut tencler participant rvill be entertained in the

18.

will be accepted under any circumstances'
No CONDITIONAL/ TNCbMPLETE lEt.vDEI{
the right to cancel the
reserves
Dinhata
'l-he
Gosanirnirri-lGP.

19.

N.l.E.T.duetoanYrnu"t'iOuf'Ltcircumstancesanclno"claiminthisrespectrvillbeentertained'
papers found incorrect
t.n,r., inuiiing authority that the creclential or any other
During scrutiny. ir it is .ur. ,o the notice to

t1

.

Prodhan.

p"l::f t"

will not be, allorved to
/rnar.rutitctured/lhbricated, that tender participant
re.iected rvithout any prejudice'
ouirighrly
in the tender and thar uppri.rilon rvill be
*ay'veriiy, the creclentiar
inuiiing-uri''ority
tender
the
orcrer.
rvork
Befbre issuance of the

other documents olthe lowest
by the lorvest tender
submitted
veriflcatLn, if it L tourct that such documents
tender participant if fbunJ n;;;r;;,i Afier
parlicipant under any
tender
the
of
lavour
in
issued
.ur..'r*rk order rvill not be
participant is either manufacture or ralse in ttlut

20

21

.

22.
23

24.
25

26.

&

valicl reason' the
(mentioned above col. No 6) r'vithout showing any
ro complere the.worl< 'vithin rhe period
of pa1 nrent'
unclersl!.ned u'ill 1lx the pcrtultl rtt the tinrc
o, ditltrent notillcations' the clause as stated in
sinlilariclauses
t'uvo
belveen
cliscrep^ncy'arisJs
llan1,
that or everv quarified renderer
technically disquatirred renderer as weil as
for start the said rvork will be
order
the
Lor.ve-st rlno.r.r" atiei the Ll has accepted
other then lst Lo\\,est r.na.r", ancl 2nd
from Tenderers'
,.iu"O.a b1'the unclersigr.red on receipt olapplication
the said rvork' the
EMD before the r-l has acceptecr the orcler tor start
,.runJitr.
to
dernand
torvest
znJ
parti.ipunt
of
agencl"
In case
concernecl
the
by
work
the
fbr
unrvillingness
o1-application stating his/her
have to
r:rrcrersignetr *,ilr rerease-ihe same on receipt
agencies
the
"vill
rri .tio z.o loiiest demand to rJlind the EMD all
rn rhar case i. rhe renderer except rhe renderer
f8HlJfi::;fi;Tl'.',:'l*]ll,lliiiii],3'f,,,,ui,iun or(a) the conrracr rabour (Reguration Aborition) Act re70 (b)Apprentice
and the rules made
notiircation thereof or uny ori., larvs rerating thereto
Act. l96l a^<i (c) urinimur.n rvages. Act. lgag orihe

iili:t#ffiiaileil

,-XTJ"l":iTffi;'tlJH:,i':l'-liiH::il:,.,,

the undersigned

bin amounr cxoeed than the run<r avairabre, then
will be made. l-lorvever the stipulated f und
to .t.,oor. irr. fund fiom rvhere the pa)'ment
reserves the soul right to make decision
or
no relaxation ivill be entertained bv the orrlce

2't.

l:il:lTjii;:

28.

il:ilH[i

l||::,j,1fi:1,':lliffi:"Jtl'a.,,airabre rthe

[,iii]lL]i';!1J, n....rn*

decrucrion as per

co'r.

Rures, and

the undersigned.

@
i"ffielectronicstlbrr-rissiono1.thetenc1ersonlinehavebeenannexedfbrAssistingthecontraciorSto
ptrrticipate in e-Tendering'

,;"ffieparlin.l,:p,"::.::.o,|-:::'Ill1ii],il]'l:"i'i::"::..:::il:i,H,.ft;:?H:1#.}.ffi:i;:T;l...
given .n
site as
the.ontructor is 10 click on the link for e-Tendering
procuremeni systern through logging on to hups:/ietencrer.wb.ric.ir.,
the rre b Porlnl.

g. Diqital SiqnaLqle gertificate 1Q-9-Q

ro obrai,, a cras-s-u ":
:l*'a:1,,?'i*ii:1il'iJ;;11i":'rxl3,::L:ll;:uiil':[:ii;liiJ';"'[ItJ:;
Jrlracror is reqr ired
,,t tht' Natitrnal Inlornriltro.sr!-1''; ;i;;;;; . y::.,.;*lii,'n"*
logs on to rhe website
provider
,;;';;;;..
puu't'p1.n1;rcomputer once he
t!'nder
1..
..'r.r.rlc 2 ot'crridelirre
t'ittlu"o.
roirn,.n,,
Docr,r.,.-ntr'
.*'rlo''
& closrtloarl NI I t aill.u,c,This is the rrull mr ,ricollecrion ol'Tender
contrucror can :eurclr

tmi*-;il
lhe

;:

uork' one in Teclrnical

t':iiii'arri

scanneo
be uPloaded virus

r
(

il[hdil**'r+*,]i]']i'i*,.]il'*t**:fl
\ rllget (rrLtrtrrrv.

docttments
oigiralry SigneJ'tlic

liJ;i,il;ti;ting

tlre arvard .,f

audited

i':iiffri"'1i:",::i{ixilffisi*iit$*lit*l$,tffi;":,

in thc tenders on c-tendcr

p'tt'o'''-i',l,"ur'tort'opp'optlttt rtt
r(rN! r'r r'-'

as per
,enc,e p, ,icipan,

untlerstgneo Trra'\
lorfeited Beside' the

:i:;"]'i";ii"ii^ncl

i?ffi;
ih;E.-tnployt'

i"t"ffi :::::

.^_,^,^,,. c,rmoletion cenificared and

l,:i#.J:"f:i,l^lJ:'il:':il;"*rmt:;;,!Hii:#;iil,t:iiilil]:ii:flr:_:i::,,?,r;,:].u,,ing
the hflrd cot
is detected in

*:

.1

.:..h1

]'tttt".t.lli,hout

i^

and
ncceot or relect an.v Bid

a,y
thereby inctrrrrng

lirhilitl

to,cancerli:tJli::::;ffi:::J:?;:,i'J;i*,*1'"'H':'#"[.-x;::;::

to the allecteo

.c'""t'i::"::::1::j';';;1";.',s iction.

T : * i il;h'

ilil il; ;;ffi ;

rr

m" i il'

rettr:r / 1,en0r

i"ili

Acceptrnce ]
!:]::i,,:;fiil;il Tender Accepting Atrtlroritv
agreeme
all
incorporate
- ^r+r.- .^nrr2ct Document.

il ilini:lt;,.;[i i]r:t+i[']:*ir'". n

:

of

ru . u r

ancr trre

';T:3"1i'liii;:'';;;;;i'hecontractDocument

t-\

a G-e/'-z'\--

Dated: l9 -09-2016
N{emo.

No:

1)

1 ire

Gos-l/GP/204/l(08)

publication to:
information and wide
for
forwarded
Copy

District irlagistrate' 9""ttl.*^1:l't
Zil* Prrrslracl
officet' (-oocrl U.n^.

;i trr.laa[

Esccuur-e

{

}l]: :xP;:l:i$:i:::;;P"'lI1''rra'ra -r
Coocu Benar
;i in" nro' NiC' pi'''t.lott
- I Panchavrt Sarnttt
6t
-r" lire Srbhapau'
*i

Der Block Dinr*'lr

ihc )'JS of this officc'
o[fice Norice Rorrd

Uororr@
6fr*t"-r

Dcv. Bloeh

